
THE IDEAL

White Plains

THE FUTURE WILLDISCOUNT THE PAST
BUY NOW AND MAKE A LARGE PROFIT

EXPECT A CONFESSION.

The future promises great resnlta
—

greater than the past—100% to 200% increase willbe yours it you buy N"O\V and
buy RIGHT. Many are taking advantage of the choke
bargains Iknow of. Other? can do so this week.

IS IT A HOME YOU WANT? AND HOW IS THIS?
$16,000 takes a beautiful one;

A charming villa on a famous old street. $66,000 with$15,000 willbuy another; °
\u0084..,,

• **»

$11,000 still another, and over 300 lots. Home fit for a king; delightful for a banker,
$9,000 for another, { man of business, or anybody. Half of the lots can be sold to

all in choice locations, especially the first two. and both ,
bargains. • , v *

70 acres, mile and a half from Station, $1,500 per acre;

67
"

near the above, $1,000

23
"

about two miles from Station, for $13,000;
j2

" - $8,000;

93
"

above White Plains, near a station. $30.000 ;

60
"

less than half a mile from station (easy terms). $60,000;

10
"

good house and barn, ... $6,500.

Some a little further for $400 each. Iwould like to have ytra ca

of these good tilings in White Plain?.

LONG ISLAND
REAL ESTATE

THE FORTUNE BUILDER
FOR

THOUSANDS?

Two Men Seriously Injured at Pelham
Manor—Two Others Slightly Hurt.

Four men ere injured two seriously, last
nigliivh<ti an f-xprf-t-s troi!r-y car on the Huckle-
berry system bound for Bedford Park crashed
Into a carriage inthe Parkway at Pelham Uanor,
toasing tlk- occupants In all directions. Jos=eph
Mclntyre liad his bij> fractured and received
internal injuries, and John Kan*1 was cur about
the head and limbs. Both were taken to the
Mount Vernon Hospital. H. C Mclntyre and
Mr. Graven, who also were injured, were taken
to tN'ir homes InMount ernon.

Itm announced by Chief of Detectives Donaghy
to-day That Miss Alllnson's sold \\atch, which was
atolen the day she was murdered, had bet n recov-
ered, Knd a clerk In a Philadelphia pawnshop had
Identified Johnson as the man from whom he got

the v. a tcli on the day of the murder.
The k'-y to the watch and several other m nicies

tulle*ed to "hare been stolen from the Allinson
house hiivf lie«n found in a valise owned by John-
pon and taken from the house In Baltimore where
lie was living when taken into custody. Requisi-
tion papers will be obtained, and Johnson will be
taken from Baltimore to Mount Holly, the county
K»Bt of Kurlington Ooonty, N. J.. and held for
trial. Expecting a df-sprnue move on the part of
Mew-Jersey farmf-is to gei hoi i of Johnson and
lyn«-h him. I'ros- <-\jtnr Atkinson of Burlington
Count y will, it is bettered, appeal to Governor
Btok*

-
for a detadunent of troops to guard the

negro.

TROLLEY TOSSES CARRIAGE HIGH.

Property Said to Have Been Miss
Allinson* Found at Negro's.

[By Telegraph to Th» Tribune.]

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.— A chain of circumstantial
«vid>r. has been forged around Kufus Johnson,

the refjro inder arrest In Baltimore, which estab-

DataSJ his connection with the murder of Miss Flor-
ence, W. Allinson. near sfooreatown. N. J.. and by

mhich tin- detectives expect to prove that he. single

bar.ded. commltte.d the crime. A confession from
Johnson Is hourly expected.

STILL LONG AND GREEN. BUT. ALAS1.
THESE LOTS WILL BE SCHEDULED $350 TO $450 EACH.

But we will sell the first three days (only two lot* to a person* at $250 to $350 each. Every lot guaranteed to be r . ~«IT
THIS. You might put your application in now and be sure of getting the firsV-the discount price. Write us about this. <>R IMilANDSOCi

lat my Company's office and get acquainted with a*, and --fa text mc*

Yes, Long Island Real Estate has started hundreds and thoonads at
investors on the road to wealth, independent and happiness, and LQSB
ISLANDREALESTATE willcontinue to make fortune* for hundreds is!
thousand* more, if— what? IF YOU BUY RIGHT.

Watch for the great wile of lots we shall soon be ready to offer fa
JAMAICA. Everybody knows where Jamaica is. Everybody knows tSit

th» delightful «pot will he the great centre of population just out of Brooklyn. This section of Long Island-thi, whole di«trict-I3 B N1»

YORK CITY. It can't be beat for profit making in Real Estate on Long Island. We are preparing a plan of

•LOCUST TERRACE/
between two electric car lines, and near the Long Island Railroad Station (Locust Arenue). We willput them on the market «x«n. That fa, m

shall sell a part of them; the balance will be retained and houses built on them.

TAKE AN INTEREST
IN OUR

GREAT
NEW YORK REAL ESTATE SYNDICATE

AND BE SURE OF A PROFIT.

Confiding Stranger Swaps Rolls of Bills with
Unsuspecting Farmer.

Haefcenaadc, N. J \u25a0 Jan it. a sharp Krerngoods

man from tbo ci!..- stripped J<-hn Miskitz. a farmer
af Teaneck, :i( sr bert, of $60" ho drew out of a
it^.nk In Nr-w-Vork on Friday afternoon. Th< man
f-aw Miskitz draw the money, and got on the train
With him, and •on showed Miskitz a roll of bills
\u25a0with which, h^ said, ha whs Koing t<. buy a fnrin
rifar T«--2r.erk. Mlski:r showed the WOO aivl told a
Fimilar story.

When Miskitz %ot to his home the stranger a^ked
Mm to keep the money for him whiir. h<» "looked
up' xh^ property.

'
kits was Battered with such

n tribute to bis confidence. An hour later he andbis wife wesH oat to milk the cows. When they•
*rr,<- Lack their roll of iev> was znn. hut thepre«-tiK<H-.d5 ..f tbe Ftranprr still Fhed Its lustre inc n<-.f.k in Ihe family cupboard.

MLAUGHLINS COUP FALLS FLAT.
Inspectoi McLaucblin. •/• new :^.-,d of th« \u25a0:\u25a0

tecUv« bureau Bicnaflised hia first day in authority
\u25a0 -\u25a0 Jtai Mains, the bookmaker ai^pori

« in th. Camous Liverpool bank
of i:..i. The arrest «ras ma-> Krldav after-

I
'

•\u25a0

-
Moss remanded Mains toHeadquarter,, awaiting the presumed actiono' B »tland yarn

was badls wanted
old not explain

Yard B»nt a rabl.
t*r,;^::[. *'\u25a0>"'* ls an M man and £«£

Trading in old tenement house property near
Tradms in old tenement houw r I

33d-st. and Tth-ave . at which
» .liirtiti? Its Manhattan

sylvanla Railroad is bu.lnl»«
" _

tunnel terminal station. •*?
*

'««£ I* the
real estate market last wccU. ActlMt >

action ha, aroused widespread »ttenU°"'
many of the blsr speculators have become promt

nently identified with the purchasing movement
there. Judginß from the number of parcels

forming « part of the district which changed

hands last week, the property which is for sac
can he had at prices attractive to speculators

and the purchasing movement is likely to grow

in vigor.

The district will probably 1- alluring to the

speculator for some months yet at least and

perhaps throughout the year. But specu ati ,
movements of this type seldom continue to be

a feature for over two or three year*. And in

Jw of that fact It should not be gotten that

the movement In the district is by no mean* In
the

initial -tag-. The Fennsylvaina Railroad
the Initial Mag, The t'™?™*™^
,„;>,,, public It. Plan, for building a big tunml

station at 38d-at. and Tth-ave. several year.

ago. and since that time operators hay, no

been idle In thai part of the city, which is ex-

pected to derive more benefit, from a real esUt«

point of view, from the tunnel station than any

otlur New strength was added to the move-

ment several months ago when it became

kno.n that the New-York and Jersey Railroad
Company would erect a tunn,l station on the

block front on the weal side of Broadway from

3H and 83d sts. These tunnel terminal plan,

have made price, unattractive to scores of mer.

chants who would like to have stores or loft

structures fronting on the upper mh-a^ f•. ahop-

;ai,trict. and these merchants are seeking

parcels for tbeir own use in nearby streets .A

pea^g feature of the w~k -,a larger num

ber of sales of property south of 14th-at. than

Z^Z ihTleading transaction, of the weeK
,-L the sale by the Rutland & Whl^ Com;
pany for the MUton estate of N- k

Ptace two (lye story and ba^-ment and rob-
•eliar'l.u.lcli.^. on • pW <?< '"^

Congressman Jeffenwn M L*vy. This is the

SS transfer of this property In the htotory^
the dty. The property, which formerl> be-

longed to Columbia College, was. bought by Mr.

Milton in 1850.
Stephen D. Pyi« sold a Plot at the southeast

corner of Broad and Front sts It has a front-
age of 62.5 feet In Broad-st and 76.3 feet In

Front-?t.
L J Phillips & Co. sold for the Henry MOT-

eenthau Company to Patrick Reddy the north-

east corner of 180t- and St. Ni<holas-ave..

75x100 foot.

It was learned in the week that J. G. QOia-

smtth who leased the property Nos. 82 and .54

West JHth-st.. last June, will begin on April 1

the erection of a new buUdin* on th*- plot. The

buUding will be from plans drawn by Warren ft

Wetmore. It ha, been leased by M. .goldsmith

to Paul Kunwit. of Bonwit. Teller &Co.

It ndIL Hess leaped for John Noonan and
l.n; I" Brittwi No?. 44<». 412 and 444 <Uh-ave,

iiutheLs? r
corn

ner* of ITTth-st.. three old three

story buildings, occupying a r>lot i4x<o feet, to

Walter J. Solomon. The lease Is for a term of

sixty-three years at a total rental of. *
I<^'-

<KK» The improvement of the property will d.

beeuii on May 1. when the old lease expires.

Max Marx sold through Hall J. How & Co. a

Plot of one hundred lots forming- a part of the

Adee'e-tatf tract in the 24th Ward. The Bronx.

ft has a large frontage In Horris-ave. Henry

The New-Amsterdam Council of the Knights

Of Columbus bought the Narragansett Club

property No 307 West 54th-st. a two story

[,ri,'k structure on a id 25xl|«>.5 feet. Astor
leasehold The Narrasanaeti <; b. the Demo-

cratic club of the 17th Assembly District, occu-

pled the building for a number of years.

William A. White & Sons sold for Charles A.

Nadal No. 51 Dey^rt.. \u25a0 five story building,on a

°Slawson & Hobbi sold for the Cabot Realty

Company to an investor the seven story ele-
vator apartment house at the northwest corner
of 78th-st and Amsterdam-aye.. covering half a

block front. Also sold for Bookman Brothers
St Elmo apartment house, at the southeast
corner of 85th-ft and Amsterdam- aye., 4SxH»<»

feet
Hell & Stern sold for L Fried the Oeraldilie.

\u25a0 new ,-ix Btory elevator apartment house. No.
sf> to 63 West 106th-8t It ha.* a front he;* of 71
feet and a depth of 100 feet.

L J. Phillips & Co. sold for the American
Realty Company to Charles M. Rosenthal a
plot 25x200 feet, extending from Riverside
Drive to Claremont-ave.. 17 feet south of
122d-i

Bernard Smyth & Sons sold for General J.
WatU De Poyster through William A. Hoar, at-
torney, to Lippmann & Elsman the plot of
over ten lots, comprising the entire westerly
front In Morningside Park West, between 121st
and 122dsts. The plot is about 253 feet in Morn-
tingside Park West and 122x176 feet in 121s-

Spear's Realty Corporation
Operators, Managers and Agents,

New York City Real Estate.
171 Broadway, New York Cj£

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL.
Xo matter whether you can spare .?100, $600, $5,000, $50,000. or whether you can only upare Sl.Oft per week. or $5 00 rr MOM per tasnti

You can all Ret an interest in the profits, caused by the prent growth of New York, under onr plan just a* well as •- millionaire or bif «sns«s»
and syndicates with larjre capita]

Don't wait another day. ("nilnt the office if you ran and let us get acquainted. T extend an invitation to make your headquarters tt our of-

fice; it willcost you nothing. Yon will?e* that our business is "open and above board." You will soon learn that it willnot he necessary toknew

what some one el-,e has to Fay about us to become satisfied with the IMPORTANT fact that wo are honest in all our dealirpr* with nnt jtitm.

It won't take you loug to find out that references from Banks or "Information Bureaus" are not needed to convince you that if you nweM fdl

us you will jjet a --juare deal all the time. Under my "Syndicate" plan of investment our interest* become mutual you have access to hoas»s»»

time. You willsoon learn that you are interested with a company wher« special investigation will never be required. TH» investijpition •«•\u25a0

to you at any tin. -all the time;
—

day, if you wish it."*
Each person investing will«ret a Bond issued by my Company, stlmila ing the interest the investor has in the whole deal. TH» B.ied dnws (!%

accumulative interest and. in addition, its share of the net profit".
The Bond is transferable and can be sold the same as a lot. You can borrow money on the Pond. Yon ran in r> 'I t UMDOt of jrcria-

.vestment. In fact, it has many advantages over the investment of money in a single lot.

JOIN THIS SYNDICATE AT ONCE, AND TAKE A $100 OR S»OO OR $1,000 INTEREST.

Each $100 Interest in this Syndicate will COST $90.00 CASH with application, or if Paid
Monthly $5.00 PER MONTH.

Only a few more applications will be received for the first allotment- -watch (Ma Syndicate tnvKnaecrt er^tr ur,!ii SLOMQ) to ?:. v''1 w wona *
Renl E?tat« Is purchased and ENORMOUS PROFITS are divided with those Interested. Send your a plication to-day.

MAKE APPLICATION AM) ALL PAYMENTS TO

We are securing for this srnrlirate choice properties

in Westfbester County and T.onß Island. Ajr''r't* and

owners are requested to submit their best bargain* in

real estate. We have associated with u> men of year*'

experience in New York real estate who p.re thoroughly

conversant with \alue".

The terminal Is t I restau-
rant, with .t kitchen and

-
1 oms on theupper 11 n. The Interior In to be adorned with

column* and ornanu ntal panels I •
\u25a0>
-

Ight
drawlni ! niz< it took three
clerk* two hours to mark. Index nnd 1

\u25a0 ngineera of the Build-

TRIBUNE\ stands for

I j Benefits
derived from

almanac/ Alma"acs-

j THE TRIBUNE
prints a good

a 1 ] one containing

1906 X all the facts.

* *
15he TRIBUNE

ALMANAC
On Sale at A// /JeUfjftands or by Mail

Paper Cover Bound in Cloth

25c. $1.00

OLD BARCLAY FARM SOLD.
Wright Barclay haa sold for Fannie M. Con-stable, James L. Barclay. Backet) M. Barclay and

the -.state of Henry A Kan lay to A.bbot Minsel \u25a0
tract of 100 acres or land al Tram- Meadow v,w

'

town. Long Inland. The tract w::- held .it isoanaoIt ta known as the old Barclay farm, and iv.« ,
$££& Safe '

TUNNEL STATION TO COST $4,000,000.
The tunnel terminal station of th« Pennaylvanla

Railroad, w1.1,-1, will'' built on the block* boundedby 7th and sth avea. and 31st and ::3d sts win \u0084,,s •
|4.«00.<XM The plans have bee,, nl-d by >!• -Kin
Mead a.- White, th. architect*.

The plans represent the largesi Mngle piece of
contract work, it la said, in the history of theBulldlnga Departi
'\u25a0\u25a0•' wide on md 775.6i«

dome, mid ibe main aection will 1,.- ,\u25a0
, . ,. J

The ,liain facade will be ..1 th. ,- rtl,"m tt
f
lllfh-33.i-.st. With a mammoth mtSStoa^iui

carrtagx courts and driveways leading down^U'tScarrtagi i-ouru \u25a0.1 di \u0084M tll.,iOWll t^th';

REALTY NOTES.' A. llyei ..-a ing w ..ii
known couc< ma for a tern

• P Myers Building, No

H. 1' Undainion Wad

I!elm. for .. tern mg A EW,
Improv.rnei I

•\u25a0.- . adjoii

of n> •• J eai
-

it \u0084 .

PHILLIPS & WELLS IN MANY DEALS.
Phillips & Wells have field the following: The

Reeves property at Southampton, Long Island; thi
Mlramonte Inn at Sugar Hill, N. H.; the Dyer farm
at South Somerville. X. J.; the Mary A. Lord prop-
V\*at orrll <"}ranvill

--
N- V.. the Martin farm

at \\ eet Norwood. N. J.;the Frank farm at Har-rington Park, N. J.; the Whittlesey homestead atClinton, Conn.; the country home of the Rev y \\I>enys, at Nyack. N. V . and the Van R»n<s>Ut>rfarm at Nanuet, X. Y.

SALE OF MANY BROOKLYN PARCELS.
Howard C. Pyle & Co have sold thirty-three

frani" and brick tenement house.-. No. 2tS to 54
Front-st. and Not M and M Gold-at., also Noa. X,
97. 99 and IOT, Cmld-st . Sot 1. ;. ;s. 4. 5 and »i Jack-
son Court, 10, 11, 13. 14. 15. I*, 17 and 18 Green
Lane. No. 188 Johuson-pt. and No. 2 Gothic Lane,
for the estate of George E. Wheeler, to an Investor,
who will Immediately improve the property so that
the rental Income will be about 85.000.

Also the entire frontages on both the northerly
and southerly sides of Avenue D, from Rogers-aye.
to Bast ::»ih -< . excepting the four Nostrand-ave.
corner parcels tik- plot sold comprises abouteighty lots, including twenty corner reels at anaverage price of nearly &20Q a lot for

'
A BBnedeker to an inventor, who will hold the property

for increase in value.Also sold the. southwest corner of De Kalb-av«and Bteuben-at., lW.xioo feet, for Bpringei
'

Weis-
hf-rKcr & BfeceL to a firm of builders, who willimmediately Improve th<- property with store build-

Also sold No. 306 Bergen-st.. between Bond antKevins stH.; two story and basement brownstonedwellinghouse, for H. D. Foley to an investorAlso plot of ten lots on tiio southerly ide ofPark Place, between Brooklyn and Kingston aye«for J. AKptnwaU to a builder, for the erection ofhnifstone ap:irtin-nt houses, lots on the southerly
side of 48th-st., between 2d and 3d ayes.; ten lotson the northerly ide of 49th- t . between Id and 3dsves.. for n. Rosenberg to an investor; ten lotson the westerly side of East 89th-st.. between Ave-mies *j and D. for w. 11. Smith, to an Investor:-No. 4.. Paclflc-St., a four story brownstone dwell-ing house, for the estate \u0084f r>. V. Hurtis to a clientfor occupancy; twenty lots on the north side of ILincoln Road between Ropers and Noatrand avea . ,for the Kingston Realty Company, to an Investor Iand .No. IjO »rmerhorn-st.. between Smith -md !San," *"

A-
MM*CaU"« I" \u25a0 -I'-.afor

"- ;
INWOOD HILL ASSOCIATION FORMED.
J. Crawford McCreery. Cornelius Kahlan. Louts

'
Hayes Doa Paaaoa, ns;, r 1.. Straus and k. victor

'
Loew. Jr., representing George F. Baker; NewellMartin, representing the Brooks estate; Walter V
Bun:.-. Mitchell A. C. Levy, Francis H. EUggn and
V. A. Mushenheim held n meeting |as t week at theHardware Club and formed the Inwood Hill Asso- ,
r,''l'lo"- 1n- purposes of th organization It tbeImprovement of the inwood HiM section of this

-
'"> As Inwood Hill baa 1:

,. v,.r heon <)m<.[:iiiv ,r-
veyed, it wi » resolved that the city be petitioned
to appropriate Bufflclenl money for that purpose ,The association also wishes to have mmethlnc to !
sa.) \u25a0 trding the propof vladuci over Dyckman-
st.. am wen aa the Hendrix Hudson Bridge overthe Harlem Ship 1 'anal Clarence De Witt Roxerawas retained as counsel for tbe association . Thefollowing offleers were ele.ted- Walter FrancilBurns, chairman; Cornelius Kuhlaj vice-president
K. victor Loew, jr., treasurer, and |- a Muftheiu
hfim. secretary.

ENLARGES HIS 34TH-ST. PLOT.
John M Rnid &. Co. sold for the heirs of John H.

Hull to a client of Robert M. Fulton No. 244 East
34th-st.. a three story brownstone private house,
on lot 13x98.9 feet. The same h .er recently pur-
chased Nos. 340 and 242 Eaat 34th-st... making a
plot of 45x95.9 feet. John M. Reid & Co. were thebrokers in th-? former sul».

Spears Realty Corporation Opens Tracts at
White Plains and Jamaica.

The spear?" Realty Corporation, with offices at No.
171 Broadway. Is making special inducements to
purchasers of real estate at White Plains and at
Jamaica. L.ong Island. At the former place it
offers special valuer in large tracts of land, ranging
from ten to ninety acres, also several houses.

Several of these plots at White Plains are only
half a mile from the railroad station, while others
are from a mile and a half to two miles. Prices
range according to the distance from the station.

The land which the corporation is laying out

near Jamaica will be known as Locust Terrace. Tt
is midway between the two'electric car lines, anil
near the Long Island Railroad station at Locust-
ave. Itis planned to pell this land in buildinglots.
Every lot Is guaranteed to be high and dry. These
lots may be purchased on the Instalment plan, with
small monthly or weekly payments.

This corporation invites agents with land in
\Yestch*»ster County and lying Island to communi-
cate with It. ItIs prepared to close deals at special
rates

SITE FOR STABLE AND GARAGE.
.1. Arthur Fischer has sold for Edward F. and

wtiiiam J Martin to th<» New-Tork <"ub Company
No. 2>">2 \V<-st 40th-nt.. a three story dwellinghouse,
on a lot 20x98.* feet. With this purchase the buyer
now owns a plot fronting 102 foft. with a depth of
18 9 foet, on which a stable and garage building
niilbe erected.

TO ALTER 30TH-ST. STRUCTURE.
Plans have been tiled *ith th»» Manhattan Bureau

of Buildings for the remodelling of the old fash-
ioned five story duelling house No. «v West 80th-
st., adjoining Wallack's Theatre, .'uid long used for
tli^ theatre dressing rooms, into a store and offlr©building for Oliver 1.. Jones, as owner. The thea-
tre now has Its dressing rooms in a building sepa-
rate from the theatre. The necessary alterations.;rp to cost JT.oon, accord!:. < to th© estimate of M< ' MTrltt. tlir archi''

St.. by 101.10 feet. General De Peyster has
owned this property since about 1860.

If. <* L. Hess sold for 1-;. K. Agar Nos. 253
and -•"'•"> West 27th«at.. two four story flathouses,
60x88.9 feet. The same firm also sold for Will-
iam K. Kendall. Nos. 30 and 32 East 20th-st..
a parcel 40x92.2 feet, adjotningr the house
In which President Roosevelt was born. The
Roosevelt Club recently bought the Roosevelt
house so as to preserve it in Its present condi-
tion. Th*» Realty Holding: Company was the
buyer. The plot la likely to be resold In a few
days to a builder, who will ere t on the prem-
ises a modern loft and store building.

B. H. Goodale & Son sold to L.. & A. Plncus
Nor. 214 and 216 West 29th-at., two tenement
botxaea, on a plot 49.8x88.9 feet. AH>o sold for
John Rachow Nos. 252 and 254' West 2Sth-st..
two five story flathousos. BQx9&9 feet, to Milton
K. Oppenheimer, and to L. & A. Plncus, No.
213 West 27th-st., a four story tenement house.

Louis Schrag and (}. & F. Pflomin sold for
the Augustus Barth estate the live story busi-
ness building;, 25x100 feet. No. 307 t»th-ave.

It was reported In the week that No. 'Milsth-
av< northeast corner of .'{."»th-st.. had been
leased to a company which will build a lofl
building on the site. The pared is 2T».3x100
feet.

Donellan Brothers, rup dealers, leased for a
term of years No. l'!M> Sth-ave.. a four story
brownstone buildinp;. on lot 24.8x123 feet, 74
feet north of ;{(>th-Pt.

BIG PLOTS OFFERED TO PUBLIC.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Blawaon \u25a0 Hobba have mid '"' H.:,r> A. Jam.-.-.

i.. \u25a0 client the four ,tory high mobp brownstone
and brick dwelling house No. i \u25a0 \\. st Bth-at Jv\
ECx97 •

!'\u25a0 et
CTetabeiver & Kaufman aold foi Byk a l^eren-

\u25a0ohn to a cUeni No ISB WTeat I24th-it.. \u0084 0t« itontriple natbouaa on lot 25x100 feelJacob Kroneobergei* haa aold for \u25a0 Mra i-otter toueooga Wohn tbe three story hous.- No ;, CrotonalirK

WonIn. h & Uritt have aold for Ma.y K. Manuel
V* i1"i

1" ""« «« Weat I9tb-at to <>sk A EdeUteln

i^xniKi.M^.iv.. \u0084 three atorv brownstonc andbase,,..-,, hoiiaa on h plot t».6xfc reelihe i...i,is Meyer Realtj Company haa bought

SBC
f(f.'t

'
• rai"" llw

-
1| l"K hooae. on plot BOxIOO

. uf Jeff,
-

north
Kr,'..,k.'U'iheX,'::)il!:,.!r

'
v

>(

rI;r
I; '«""• With W X

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER*
I.Uaajaa ay. Ko M •• * ilx£LgT$»!&--

t

*

Emll Block; ni.<rt«««t.
>I*"1*._„",-•LfcU*14 •»«<•

t»U <t So 7 Baal
-—"-^ J^«*» fjPg_ *»

Kj«*rd. »t-r»..!i. ti t «;> llua*-_; &*i.'"w ,:.\u25a0"»,«. may iaaka W*fSSSS*C
Paeatar a»*. «>. «0t (t nof »»ta .*2

-
juTB

*'
\u25a0*

re«ul*r; Btaaii J U»lii|b«f » A187^:..«^
m-.-rtaaa«. 13.TA0

frame bull! _- oti ].i-t ,-M• IIlaat m t.»<
Sl.le of UJth-sr . 200 f--t .T-t

"'; V̂cn,«jji*'
Horii.-e S. D) « *t>^k^S*5

sol.l fOT t!i^ t-^tat,-. f L:• V F'"^s •** \u25a0\u25a0•
Ba»t 49th-«it.. a four storj brownatoM

*"*
house, on lot -«.Hca » :

LVssawr * \\>rdiisr:.:a«. la con*w-^\-i
Bernstein. Feinborg « >• \u25a0- t-» v* . <*
Fraa.ie to Beethoven Enclander t.ie f
n<:

-
of Hsvcn-aTa. and !:-.tv. •.\u25a0K.u-'laJl*^

feet. ,... jjpr
Henry Wise. A 80s ban aold fc» &*V;~£iW

ray th« four story l«!.<n;mt ht.nl*T 't^-jist.•
1-*th-st.. on lot ls*.6xH«Vl!. i' Mar* »^°

Tuxedo Park. New-York _. ..-«=se9 :
B. Romnfel.i has so!.l th# si* 'JTga,

house Nos. I.&SS a::>l LCD V irA-»ve w-y-ff
Bloch Brothers bay« aoM Wg^^L^SgatH

ICd-aL. old bu!Uin*s. cm r « '. \u0084 .««s*:
1QTCvnbarf. who wii *net a »ii \u25a0•<"- J

house \u0084n the site ,-g to
**

Nathan UmMn has bought ?®uA3L »••
Madlson-ave . »>utheast c.'rner of BJW«

atary tananurr house. -\u25a0
'

\u25a0Vl ««« **;
A. R Hoabat A Co, h»« aaM f^,gj3e. «^

stein No. iS3t> 7th-a\e . a Bw '!'ir>' '"'^
stores. >n lot tlsttO :•\u25a0 w .^— «§3«

"'
Mtllard F. Kuh ha.-* told '-r the» W^"gj,im

J.071 :>l-a\^ . a four utorv bu'.Mmg. on -Ot*^^
M. Domero baa »oI,J t^r * vllent

**££<***,
> Bva story Batttoaa*. SxlM to B. >\u25a0."%<& li

in*, on lot !d.Sx?V* r-! j Arthur Maw—

the broker \u0084 t^v» Jo2^
\u25baI «• s I

*%Ut* * itary»"•*
I'orges No -•:Weal <7th-»t.. aflraaww
house, on lot SxMal . .—.-f.U

**>r*e>i
to Harris Marun *

»>.-* lh" Pif,nfitS-*^*-.
south sulr of intt.-st . »:*• feet T?*^^*S«^2^t>^lerick T Barry ha*

"'»>\u25a0 th« aootiiwaal cornet ofIart^"^ jut*5
"

.« fo tlr nory .iwelltTiic house, on '^J^-rta***Nqrai willremodel it Into store* ana \u25a0*—

feet west of Sd-ave :also, In conjunction with Yon
l>er Ltnd*n & Seltg. the two family frame nous.-
No. 1.955 Inton-ave.. on lot 36x100 feet; also the
two family brick house No 4.^i> Park-aye.. 3ill!
feet: also resold th.' four story flathouse wtih
stores, at the northwest corner of 179th .vn>l
Webster-aye. ; also the adjoining four story flat-
house. with stores. No. *.<VZ> W.-t<ster-ave.. iMUMfeet.

PoQak & l>eutsch. as attorneys, have resold
tor Saul .1 Sachar the southeast corner of ~th-st.
and Avenue a, four ri\» *t.«i v tenement boosea}
on pl( nc.:*x»& feet, t.i i,uits J. Jacovaa

Knianuel Levine has sold to IMr* Isaac the. fly«
story double Rathouse No. SB Kasr t*th-!tt.. 3x100.5
!••.•! H. Kelnheliner was tlie broker.

Knianuel Simon baa sold to Simon Schurmacher
the six Htor\ tenement house No US «"hrtstopher-
*t.. 25x?<» fe.t . ;ils.> sold to Simon Srhurma- No.
1.143 lst-:ive.. .1 n\e atory tenement house, on lot
L."ix*> t'e» r.

Louis Wei .i has sold for M. Wlthstone and H.
I' Bali the six story tenement rf>ti»ea Xo ® to'.'7 Ax-tnir <". on plot WOxlttO fert.

Greenfetd. .* Bphraca have gold la U l.ewknwlti
the six story tenement house No. «37 K.iat itth-st.-6x1";:f.'t-t \u25a0

!'.• Portman Realty Company has bought from
lira Kosen estate, through I Hlllman N-v mMaaison-ai a six ator) ttwmtrt house, ltxui f -et
and Nd. i*x Madison «t \u0084 nva story tenementhouse, 17 !«>\lM f.. i

H Bhwttaei haa s..'.ii to Mrs Fmnv Green N.>s
MS an.! ,".'.' W.-M »;.: .!. iwo five storx tenementhouses, on plot SOxMOIS r,-t

SImoii a l^aiarowtU have «.>i,i t,-, Frieda QoM-li.:.- NOfl TO and US Korsyt'i-st . ;ix *tor\ t*n*«.
tu-nt houses, on plot 27.£*125.4 fret

L Kraua baa bought the aouthaast corner ofAventM C ami «th-st.. Old buildings, in plot «*.rx*>
ii...i. Bpruna b«a aoM lo :> Mr. Kununel Noa «ami 4« KutKeis <>t . two five story tenement hou»<>*IIIplOl ,'4'xli.. T'.<»t.
Charles 11. Cronta has •M for tht estate atHoiirj D l'wir..\ ii,,- hi

Of Iwu-sl from Wftmter i. Decatur ay*» HHxr3x
loix.o.t. feet. \u0084,,,! l!,.- .I,1.1,»H!»I!K plot. in.sxsixititxaa.ai.-.-i. v, the north* ,-,,,„.\u25a0 \u25a0•! mih-mt and Wab->tei-u\. Mi.hu--: Rasan, t:>- bujrtr, will Iraprova' t \

.ios.pi, k i-vmt ims aoM for a. HIM th*> twot.ve.M,,rv traemro; hpoaaa, *ith•tor.?.. Noa, am ar.«iws Miii-ay. t.. WUUaw Bchn*Wer Th? bouaaSara on \u25a0 104 n.tSxtOQ fret aach
"

loaapb H. Ui'.^ht la .-.ii.l to have !,,,i(i,|U. n,^.stop building;. No. ICO West Mth-st . on
"

totnSlJ
Ai.u.r , m Bradlaj h«!. raaoM to William Htoaeba ran, a tha M>uth*aai tomar of UUh-aT wad.\...5,. ll)«m-«v^. it eomprtoaa 0t« lota! An apartcoral hous,. win t,e boil! on the „„,. rtn ararl
Schinei.iler IBachraca have aoM (a« alary
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ACTIVITY IN I. R. R. SECTIONDISCUSS SAIE BILL

TRADING IN OLD TENEMENT HOUSE PROPERTY

THERE A FEATURE.

Market for Parcel* South of 14th-st. Considerably Improved Park Place

Deal a Leading Transaction of the Week.

Senator Thinks llth-avc. Track Act

Will Pass.

The Social Reform Club held a reunion din-

ner last night at Clinton Hal!. No. 151 Clinton-
*t. The subject? discussed after dinner "ere

•The Removal of the Railway Tracks from the

Surface of llth-avc.- and -The Public Control

of Corporation?.- Senator Martin Saxe. the Rev.

Dr. John P. Chidwick and Mrs. Harriett Stan-

ton Blatch spoke on the finn subject, and A?-

wnhlyman Lotto J. Tompkins. Miles Meander

Dwwaon and Robert Van Iderstine on the latter

Senator Saxe, who is the sponsor in the Sen-

ate f,.r the bill to remove the New-York Central
tracks from llth-ave.. expressed the belief that

the measure would pass at this session1 and not

snare the fate of a similar bill introduced in the

last legislature He said It **• the duty of

\u2666 very pen who placed human life above other

COfMtdenUoOS to support «he bill. He promised

that it would have his ardent support to the

"The Rev. I>r. rhldwick i- pastor of St. Am-

hmses Chun-li. ii. Wtmt .Vlth-st. Many ot his
parishioners, have been killed or maimed by the
X*w-York Central freight trains In ll.h-a\e.

He said he believed the fight which the people

of that neighborhood have been making for
••nanv years is at last won. He also told of the

list of casualties that have occurred there on
count of the Indifference of the railroad com-

pany.

ABOVE THE BRONX
A PROFIT MAKING

REAL ESTATE FIELD
Last week Icalled attention to the superior advaa^^

of WHITE PLAINS as a choice location for investors inR^
Estate to make money. Ireferred \n the unusual facilities fa
the business man of New York to reach his home in rfc
beautiful little city—this future great center of "'Nets*
about the Bronx to the fact that investors in Real Estate
this charming spot were making a large profit from their i
vestments.

HOME CENTER

1?
Real Ettate. Heal Ettate. Real Ettate.


